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the tomato en «=*«« » ■”r7 “ee «f 
twen. With rothteee «te» the urohin 
•parsed toe resting ptaors ot the Ay> 
pioneers end perched contentedly on e 
oetrbj sereophsgu edrstn smaller 'Cbim- 
mie Feddens’ dergled their feet end scream- 
td tteir delight es the game progressed. 
Fdddish treeeUers msy hold their five 
oVJock tees on the pyramids of Egypt, *”< 
the less sensitise may experience ncsel 
•entêtions m eating Jnneheon among 
Italian catacombs, but coming right down 
to Sr. John a hockey match oser the see 
rod bones ot the city’s founders is indeed a 
noselty of more thin sporting interest.

1 The Dry Dock Scheme.

........................................
in keeping an information, 
concerning the probability, el the 
Of hie scheme from the mayor 
men. Certainly this state of sflaits is re- 
markable. The city is not only gising 
away its land hut its rights about the 
proposed site and -hose who hase que a- 
tioned the wisdom ot this wholesale gilt 
say that the city it presiding itself with a 
legacy ot litigation that will put Spruce 
Lake in the shade.

In spite ot this tte pr< jeot is Iringrai- 
road- d through esen more rapidly than the в,*., |or0es
Spruce Lake priject was. It wi l be re- prominent contractor, and the British 
mtmbeted that Aid. Christie had the ex- ^ as its champion an i qually prominent 
tension in charge. He wanted a pulp mill man> B hardware manulacturer and 
at Union і Point and the city was to supply «„thy citis-n. The South Atrioan war 
it with water at a ridiculous price. The nl lt |,ngth approached in their con 
agreement had to b- signed by the ci‘y be- rorsation cser the sine, when a scowl 
tore tte promoter contd get the capital to |яер1 0yer the florid lectures of the con- 
erect the mill and day alter day this elder- tractor and emitting un oath declared
man dinned away at the aldermen to . The British soldiers should be swept ofl 
undert ke the work and sign the contract. toe fl0e el the earth !” Friendship and 
It was done. Msyor Robertroe was in the COurtesy tara took flight in the being ot 
oha:r doling the early stag, e ol the pro- tte hardware manulacturer. He shot out 
jeotsnd he protiated againat too much hia brawny arm and caught the local Boer 
rush, but in rain. The slderm-n were then ,b1, on the .ending him to the tiled 
aa now scheme craay. Their cry w»a floor in sheep. It was no bo.en tap but 
••Induatriee” “Industries" and now it it heavyweight's knot kent and it required 
“Dry Dc ok " several tneuda of the contract r to help

Well, Chairmen Christie succeeded in bjm t0 , roach. He stayed borne a couple 
getting the council to chime in with hit 
views. He bid seme opposition Irom 
Msyor Sears but he tfruehed ihst aside and 
went ahead. The city is paying 1er hit 

They hive spent nobody knows 
exactly how much, to pay land damages.
The first bill wse between thirty and forty 
thousand dollste and since then a score ol 
daims hive been settled and there are 
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what is leh ot Chipmsii’s field ; St Petal’s, 
a rocky slope ol no length nor breadth, 
Iediantown school, Victoiis Square dump ; 
Winter «tract, a laitly good space, and 
Douglas Avenue school,’on the entsk rts ot 
town, i prot'y good iron lor the children 
to play in. St John boast» no oarofnlly 
made recreation grounds, nor is it ever 

who are

The St Jchn Softool Board can hardly 
be accused ol being в fur sighted body, us 
several occasion» of late year* have de
monstrated. Ttair luttât boaireti stroke 
of questibaable deverness is in connection 
with the Aberdeen school on Erin «tract.

Pretty r early everybody knows that 
Messrs Peters’ the teeners nave purchased 
the old Fraser shipyard adjoining the 
school, swallowing up in the purchase all 
the land to the south ol the Aberde n 
building as hr si the railway track and 
up cloie to the school itsdt, going around 
the rest of it and indudiug severЛ broken 

Marsh Rosd. In rhurt Itay 
all the availabl* ground in that

■■ Ш Ê Mr. Geo. Robaraoa has not got his dry
$■- - deck scheme through the council yet. The 

apceml meeting el the aldarbsen called 
ter the Erst ol the week was hr the pur- 
pose of passing V e sgreement and gmng 
the promoter all that he want» to go to the 
eld country with but en unexpected obsta
cle cropped up in the person ol Mr. Baxter 
{•pressKiting Major Gordon and the gran 
its worksrs.Mrasrs Sleeth, Quintan & Co.

These gentlemen evidently came to the 
cosidusion that they should look miter 
their interests. They lease land Item the 
city and have done ao hr увага, and when 

were to be rem v-

•uсоєва
and alder-

Eva. wits at An*
■iit--

a at Mr. aaC Mia.
m..

Faa, wtts.«t Alex- 

aatttr.aaeitaa.
likely to. until the boyi ol today 
»uBering lor such, become the Ccmmon 
Council, the mayor, the S P C. A., the 
School Board, and the girls constitute the 
Womens Council and other influential

Mow of the tale
- An, tear loool »•".ilths law Haary 

i, daughter of the
One ol the city’s swvlleat end most popu

T •1 r to times was the b Vie ground.
were nbly represented by a 

cause

O’gànisitione.
Rebecca, wlH *

a room tom o top.spaces nearer 
now own
vicinity with the exception ol twen’y feet 
on either side of the educational i' Stilu 

The School Board hardy own the

teket ton el Mr
Ie lee Cream Going to be High N< xt Sum-they found ont that they 

( U to mike room for the imperial dry dock 
I company they concluded to make a protest.

Their lease expired la>t Nc vernier and 
like eU other city lessee it must be sur
rendered it the Corporation wants to pey 
hr the improvements. The “improve
ments” these perties contend are practi
cally nothirg rave the ihelle ot old wooden 
buildirgs in which ttair bnaines. is earned 
on. To simply pey tb< m lor those struc- 

’ tores sud ordirttam ewey would

Є,Піі"и°,tuition that Mr. Baxter 

placed кіоте the council and it came aa a 
surprise to many ot the aldermen who ta d 
a apirit ol tairons in them. Mr. Baxter 
was wise enough not to take the conned 
by the throat end demand a renewal ot bis 
Clients lease. Instead, he gave the dry 
dock scheme a lot ot ufiy while at the 

time he impressed upon the alder- 
in no sense a reality 

mu h use

Williams, tuba* 
oaths. Unless Jack Frost soon wakes up and 

the icet 'I'
Ik* . lion.

land their building stands on.
The tact ot the School Boaru’e ehort- 

eightedeeaiin 1835 when they purohssed 
the rmsll block of ground lor the school 
will cost them • cool thousend ot delta-• 
at this later stage-» result ol the taise 
eronomy so olten practiced by civic bodies 

in St. John.
When the lend wss bargained for the 

School Board made no provision whatever 
lor a playground. They apparently thought 
this a matter ot no concern whatever. 
Gloating no doubt ovtt the prospect ot an 
aluroit unlimited area lor recréa ion in the 
shipyard adjoining and the streets about, 
alt ol which would be Ira», ahaolu'ely tree, 
they ignored one ol the most important 

in the eolool, its playground. It

geta down to eteudy business again 
crop lor 1900 will be ulmost a complete 
failure and to quote a humorous pirsgraph- 
er, “we will be haying our ic« sent by mail 
next summer.” so tiny will the takes un- 
doubtedly be.

Juet at prêtent the ice harvesting sea- 
sen should be et its height, but instead of 
that it is tally throe weeks, or perhaps 
a month behind hand. Very little 
ice ht» been ont on Lily Lake and 
still a loessr quantity on Hi sen’s 
Lake where Meure Law get their supply. 
Unless the weather becomes steadily cold
er and the winter drag* out longer than 
uioal those interested in the cooling bnitaes1 
will be ins much perturbed state of mind, 
a« wall aa demoralised financially.

Several attempts at cutting on the lake» 
above mentioned have been other than 
well repaid, in most instance» the ice herd- 
ly exceeding eleeen inch»» in thirkne»». 
Two lent i« the desired depth of » take and 
a, a general rule the іііе» hover about thi» 
mark. What the ice dealer» w»nt brside 
a cold spell just now ii p’enty ol «cow in 
order that their hsuling mav be facilitated.

Jait taocy nr it summer paying «» much 
for your ice and your ice eresm as yen 
would for the richest el delicacies !

The icemen are distracted, how would 
you like to be that parsonage now F
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sea park Next .uturner.
The St. John Horticultural Annotation 

holds its n"nu»l meeting on Wednesday. 
Gudener Knott will eubmit his report 
which will tell of the plans lor neat sum
mer at Rockwood. The gaidroam will 
be sown wi h lawn oau eecd and the min 
ot walks and paths laid out ai on the plus 
ot landscape architect Vaux ot New Yptk. 
Another new lountain will ba placed in 
position and the greenbouie removed 
position outside the Mjtdens. The bog 
oil the why to ’the Яке Irom Burp<e

row MOHTBEAL.
IMMO win пере», 
і Calgary, *6.10;
ta Canada, West» 
u, Gâtas, India, 
Manila, ud aïs» 

ir esd maps, write
. HE AI H.
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BU Jota. N. B.

facture
never occurred to them, perheps, that in 
future увага the shipyerd af jaining would 
be bought up and urod and the school 
o impelled about, to as to choke cB even 
the smallest brtathirg ptacc 1er the child
ren. But this is exioily what has occurred.

Messrs. Peters hsve secured the whole 
of the Fraser yard, paying $3500 lor it— 
ssid.to be e mere song. In ’Зб thy School 
Board paid «1006 lor the Aberdeen build- 
iog plot ol land, and just »t present they 
are down on their knees, so to speak, 
begging en easy agreement with Messrs. 
Peters, lor enough ground to ellow the 
hundreds ol pupils in that district breath- 
tag room at racers hours. It is isle to 
state the price Ihey will base to pay will 
be nothing less than the cost ot the Bud 
the building now stands on, one thousand

sums
men that it was 
as yet. Ha made as 
о. роміЬle ol the tact that hi. ten
ant, hid net naked any reduction in 
water rates, that they paid ttair tax», ana 
other city chargea. They bad been on 
this city lot for yesrs snd to be eumminly 
removed now was not fair. He asked that 
there »h<e)d be seme dr lay snd thst Mr.
Rebellion, representing the Dot k company,
• committee of nldmeen end the represen
tatives ot his cliente meet and come to 
some arrangement whereby they could 
centinee their operations snd mike some 

plans ter the toture.
It wss inter»stirg to note just low this 

all nek the council. Aid. Christie was par- 
ticolsrly indignant that the pisns of the 
eooncil should be iotarhred with snd the 
rx-mayor delayed on his trip to the old 
country. Ho beeeme somewbnt abusive ot 
those aldeimen who tavored a fair hearing 
1er the gentlt men Mr. Brr'or rr presented 
and, ns usu.1, he and Aid. Colwell h.d a 
tilt aid • xprtsred how little they oart d tor 
each others opinion.

The chairman ot the Board of Works 
bas not the same grip !•» he used to hsve.

The council does not always «ay ye» to 
bis proposition as they need to. Ho
made short work ot the wntvr extension Bp niver Btiqa-ne.
to Spruce Luke two years ego snd pushed ^ ^ ,ime lgo> in hct just before the 
the Cushing contract through, but it his nin robbed u. ol most ot the
been so costly to the city that the people ^ tWQ Bp ri„r ,Cuog man, follows 
ate beginnig to ask who is responsible. jn the Wsahademosk distriot, shot

The sgreement that Recorder Stanner mt0|# „д bid the meet in e big bank 
bas drawn np is something wonderful in ^ ^ „„„ ь the New Cesnsn
its way. It took him nearly two hours to The шів, 0t the meat picked
reed it one dsy and the nldwmen were tbe corie|it 0, Q,m, Warden Belyes. who 
vary tired ot it before he was done. Two ^ th, inil0.l had been snared and
thirds ol them did not understand belt ot ^ ipotlMQ,niik, way.
what he read and only one of them at- Дооогіів , ho sought shout to dirpenee 
tempted to lollcw him on Jb. pion I |tw jn , di,agraenble form to the owners 
Mr- Robertson suggested ell the things ^ wbvreupon they became very
th Л Mr. Skinner touched upon in that d p11BB,Ued the effl ini out-
agreement he bas been в very busy man. fi ,. oonetacing him that the
The gerercily ot th. dty w« «ver been shot snd that they bad
shewn in quite so mttlwd a dtpee. |i|to th, .now to pr.se voit.
Wbsivei hive been given nw^y> ^ j n this explsnstion become
and elevators passed over « "I'W «“j чиц, cooled off end invited his would be 
pointions but tin rights etal prttilfges ”tiloneItj hnt ep0B their relnsirg he grew 
given to the Imperial Dry Dock compsny ^ ^ (he „^Bd (imB юі Uying oom-
nra so romeikable that it u little wonder ГТ ^ ^ ш |he dilooBtteoot hunters 
they went to rush the sgreement through ied gned lornessult snd buttery,
and say nothing sheut it.

The interruption of Mr. Baxtei « clients Molt Delqos Boekey.
was tortunsts. There was another chanoo interesling Wkey match was
tie sir ibs subject. Mr hlld m tbe old Lojslist Burying Ground
,nt end bn was heard. His Style ol »p» ch ,flernoon. in which s horde ol

lutin, .frost urchin, purticipsted. The 
m.n wss opposed to . R P oantfit with its tin con (pock) end scsntl-
,itb theoonndl .its^ nrp*«ЛЬого иіск.) we. perhsp. th. most
h,dv w^ td dcwnt. tandmcn’. umqu. in ill hUtor, .1 the p.pulsr nnrt. 

*« * ^TsLd ol S I tv. Th. he.ds.on.. of two ol tm town’s «rt
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other dey 
and snvbody who kn»w just now hi. land 
wss sfleoted stood aghast at the smuont 
Toe arbitrators had to be paid too in ad
dition. Whit a snip they have had out 
ot Spruce Lake water extension !

Nearly one hundred thousand dollars 
were spent months before lor the iron 
pipe. The pipes have been hid and the 
bills paid snd probably some «76 000 paid 
already in claims snd yet not n drop ol 
water has come through the new main yet.

Now ex-mujor Robertson is promoting 
ohimercsl than the

йсГу. to a

Avenue ii to be rvclsimed.in. 1st. їмо. ue 
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They rant Keep Him Hewn.

H. В Hetherington ol Q ieene County, 
the well known Conservative organiser and 
supporter of Hon. G. E. Fostet’e inforasts 

in that county, set ms to be a mu:h 
thought ol man by even some ol 
the biggest toadsio the Liberal oamp 
puddle. Only a short time ago the 
Hon. J Israel Tarte was so taken 

with some of Mr. Hetherington’e 
speeches that he hsd them published 
in his little French piper L» Patrie. 
The object ofmeking to much of 
these addresses wss to try to prove 
that sway down in Queens County 
the Conservatives were making в 
canvass on religious lines, but the 
attempt’wae not n howling euooera 
apparently.

However Mr. Hetherington is 
still engsg- d in what he terms the 
“good work,’’ converting old end 
time-tired followers ol the govern
ment party into logioel adherents to 
the cause upheld by Sir Charles 
Tapper and his believers. Upon 
the next general election he claims 

J. P. HAWKINS, «b* county ol Queers "««returo'n
„i,w in ths <illo*sf F. H. opposition member by 800 or 400 

F. Mot Md, rrèderkton. An rxcsllset rile shot majority. The recent municipal
and neen* lomed '» roneblas It la thn wlldtrnsts el elections ol the oounty, which were
Hew Brunswick in permit o( rnwn. A “«bs'»' rone, federal lines, turned out to bo 
wPtl°^COaPBB 0 • clean .weep for tWeMNrvtdw.

oen and does obwvers, **j* Mr.
Hetherington, say this it » premising in
dication of how the big voting conteste 
will result as scon ns the day arrives.

}-Wednesday,

TODAY.
!■

s 'scheme for more 
Cushing Pulp mill was. He has not given 
the aseureoote those gentil men did end he 
is getting privileges that ire the most v»l- 
usble on the West side. To eon.itar the 
manner in wh oh the aldermen dispose of 

tbit side ot the

$ Arthur.”
Irect Service,
av, 4 30 p. n. 
ay 10 ». m.

Paul 1.—Aberdeen School Muddle—The 
School Board’s ehort-e'ghtedce-s 
and Meurs. Piters on top.

Can’t Keep Blm Dowe-the tr- 
reepreuibie H. B. Hetherinron of 
Queen’s and hl« овтраіепіпж.

Up River B ’quette—Two hunters 
relue »n Invitation Ю Va aad an- 
sanit their would be boat.

The Ice Crop—A very • Itm »np. 
ply »o tar with proepecta « I dear lee

° Hockey in tbe Bury In* 8 round—
A crowd oi urchlue epnm their 
torefathew* erevti.

Loyalty Gained the Day—A Va
leted soloist tinea a patriotic eoag 
at a stored eervlcv.

A no'her Bt. John Boar—Ha ®nda 
oat what a Brltiah flit taels ilka.

Trinity Church Burglars Dancer 
And many other toplea.

Paoi Я —Newapaper Haroae-Iu the Una 
ot haute aid other duties ol the 
profession.

Borne London Chi tier—Whet la 
going on m the great Matropolla.

PiuaS.—Maitcat wd TS.slriosta*«sls 
ol tbs wsrb on tbs lies, sud I» **• 
oonosrt room.

Fisa «—Bows Clvle Cbsssss-leaebtai 
SB tbs soerptMirs ol oonlrsctt by 
sldsrmsn end IntsroeUs* toe.l sdll- 
orlal psrssropha. Poetry el lbs day 
sad ssiiomu ratrsem.

Fsoai ft. AT. sad s.—Society From all 
Puts el tbe Maritime Prorlncss- 
Towns esd eltise to Hew Brssswtek 
sad Have Boolls.

Plus 0 —Exit BAA. Clsb—telling oltbl. 
orgsmn.tlou'f impenilon nnd Ito 
Itinggte ol tots years.

England to Wat Time—How e 
big ggbl eftsntt tbs moth' r COS' trr. 
Illnurstton ol dlftsrrnt types el tbs 
British loldtors.

Pull 10 end 11,-The Story • Secret el s 
Picture'* ooneludsd to Ibis leeae.

Pass 11—Man end Wtmen Tnlbed About 
Today.

Pass IS —Isurssttog to wrmsn wbo raid 
Ashtons snd what to gotog so lb ths 
world ol till fair Be*.

• Paub 14.—Intonating Mtootlisay.oarstolly 
; silsotod.
. pul id.—A Bbort Story—Tbe Bstired 
’ Burlier and many Btrtbs Msrilsxss

ssd Death s.
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! ITRAINS the city property on 
harbor one wcold think that the water 
Iront was onlimittd. The end is.very near 
and the council is hnsionirg it by their 
eagerness to pass the dry dock agreement

I
«pled).
a Digby 18.80 p.a. 
farmouih 8 SO p. m. 
r. Digby 11.48 *. m 

Halifax 6.60 p. a. 
v, Digby 8.60 a, m. 
ànnapolia 4 40 p.m»
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dollars. Indeed Ihst will be so easy prion 
and the Peter’s hsve no psrttaohr love 
jolt at present for the local powers, so 
they msy "tuck on" a little. At anyrets 
they are the masters ol the situation.

If no sgrwment shoot n pbyground is 
retched sad the pupils ere birred out alto
gether, the street with its railway crossings, 
its passing teems snd other elements ot 
danger to primary scholars will be the si- 
trrnstive. And yet isn't there n law agitait 
this F The whole ifiiit le n muddle, and 
the city ie the meddle I party.

Referring to playgrounds, what school 
building ta the oily or joys o reel goed 
apaoe lor the reoreitlon of its popils F Vic 
tons school bos e cooped np yard, so has 
St. Joseph’s adjoining. Lrmiter «trust, e 
ruin ot the big firs ; Centennial bee s tow 
font oi iron railed land, th* High School,

lot. the lBtta, 1*90 
Sunday excepted,)

■ Ш uVE 8T. JOHN Did leu net a Ho»lceT 
Thursday was “notiw dsy"’ with land 

lords and tenant», did you get yours F or 
did yoq/sll the man who knows all shoot 
rent days thst yon were going to look for 
another boose F Now that this pralim- 
try stage of the household question is piss
ed the orzt thing to do is to go ‘-honio- 
hunting.’’ The greet uncertainty «1 secnr- 
irg a new horns is is tlsd and follows thst 
culmination of nil theta dlsarasshto, 
moving day.

:
Pug wash, Plot on
IISsSSSSMStSUI T, 86
r Glasgow and І

k-....18 0Ai sennes assis see
sea ssaa sa» »..•••• «18.40 
Issssssssssssscs s.lT.80

Truro, Halifax.
SewsSSratH IMS »s»fl8l1fl

I bed to the train laar- 
for Quebec nnd 
Moncton, 
tached to the train 
•dock for Truro and
lleeplng ears no tbs 1to»

EAT IT. JOHN OwrarpaafePt» Wwl'd.

Pxoosxm would like to secure seeisty 
oorreapo.dsnta in Kjagatoa. Kent, Hart- 
fond and Newcastle. Please send sample 
letter with eppltaettoe.
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